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Monthly Food Security Update for Chad:
December 11, 2001

SUMMARY

The food situation in most departments around the country is good, owing to generally good availability
and accessibility of grain supplies in most areas. This is borne out by falling prices of millet on three of
the nation's four leading markets and the leveling-off of millet prices on the fourth market. Long season
rainfed crops in farming areas of the country are in the maturity/wax-formation stage of the growing cycle.
There are reports of harvests already in progress in certain localized areas.

Farmers are now mainly engaged in threshing operations for rainfed crops, protecting berbéré or flood-
irrigated sorghum crops, and tending irrigated grain and vegetable crops. These off-season crops are
doing well in farming areas around the country, despite minor damage from crop predators.

Forecasts by the Bureau of Agricultural Statistics (DSA) put bebéré yields for the 2001-2002 crop year at
140,700 metric tons (MT), or 18 percent above the final production figure for last year, or 119,300 MT.

1. Status of Off-Season Crops

Flood-irrigated sorghum crops (berbéré) in outlying cantons of Hadjer Lamis Department appear to be
doing well. Observers confirm the good progress of berbéré crops in the villages of Mara and N’Djamena
Fare lying approximately 20 and 40 km west of the city of N’Djamena, respectively, as well as of crops in
the villages of Mandiagoh and Boutalfil at distances of 50 and 60 km, respectively, from the capital.

Most flood-irrigated sorghum crops in these villages are in the heading/flowering and maturation stages of
development. There are reports of light, localized damage from grasshoppers.

The members of the Multidisciplinary Task Force (GTP) mission touring the northern reaches of Hadjer
Lamis Department on December 10 observed berbéré crops along their route in the height growth and, in
the case of early transplant crops, the maturity/harvesting stage. Plant health conditions in this area are
good. However, there are reports of persistent, minor wilting in localized areas south of the departmental
capital of Massaquet.

Harvest prospects in areas east and west of Massaguet are average, assuming these crops are not
attacked by grain-eating birds during the milk-grain stage of the growing cycle, which should be well
underway within the next few weeks.

According to travelers from that area, crops in Salamat Department, the "premier" farming area for
berbéré, appear to be doing well. With the flooding of the Bahr Azoum, farmers began transplanting as
soon as the floodwaters receded from plain areas of the subprefectures of Aboudéya, Haraze Mangagne,
and rural Amtiman where, according to the travelers, the size of transplanted areas is up from last year.
Most crops in these areas are in the heading/flowering stage.

Fortunately, a number of plain areas of this department traditionally planted in berbéré crops that have
not flooded for several years finally flooded this year.

Harvest prospects are good, provided grain-eating birds do not damage crops in the maturation stage.
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A mission of the Multidisciplinary Task Force, which includes FEWS NET, is touring Salamat Department
during December. Detailed findings from the mission will be reported in next month’s Update.

According to SODELAC (Lake Chad Development Agency) officials in Lac Department, approximately
730 hectares of land have been planted in wheat in the modern Guini and Bérim polders, compared with
537 hectares last year.

Planting began November 14 in the Guini polder and on November 24 in the Bérim polder. The FEWS
NET representative on a mission to these areas noted that wheat crops in some plots were in the
emergence/leaf-formation stage of development in certain localized areas. According to on-site
SODELAC officials, planting activities are scheduled to continue up to December 15.

The Mamdi polders covering an area of 1,800 hectares are undergoing full rehabilitation that is expected
to take 24 months.

Stages of development of maize crops in traditional polders range from the emergence/leaf-formation and
height growth stages of development to the maturation stage. Wheat crops are also in the
emergence/leaf-formation stage. Observers also noted that okra crops were in the harvesting stage,
sweet potato crops in the flowering stage, and cassava crops in the maturation stage.

Good growing conditions for these off-season crops have slowed rural seasonal migration to the capital,
which generally begins in the month of November, by offering income-earning opportunities and
prospects of a lucrative harvest.

2. Status of Relief Operations for Flood Victims

The Government of Chad has reiterated its commitment to deliver
2,500 MT of grain to Eastern and Western Logone and other
departments hard hit by flooding in early October (see the
October Monthly Report). With 200 MT furnished by the French
Cooperation Agency, the 500 MT from the World Food Program
(WFP), and the aid marshaled by the Government via the
National Food Security Agency, the total available food aid
comes to 3,230 MT (out of a projected 4,534 MT). The food aid
will be distributed as follows (Table 1):

The French Cooperation Agency and WFP have signed a
contract for shipping these provisions, but a problem remains
with financing the cost of transportation for 2,530 of the 3,230 MT of supplies in hand for the relief
operation.

It may be possible to prefinance the operation using counterpart funds from a fund co-managed by the
French Cooperation Agency and the Ministry of Agriculture.

3. Nutrition Update

Cases of moderate malnutrition are being reported by the Massakory hospital in Hadjer Lamis
Department. According to the ONDR (National Rural Development Agency) sector chief, the patients
were children under age 5 and the main causes are premature weaning and lack of a balanced diet.
Although the actual figures have not yet been analyzed, the number of cases of malnutrition appears to
be negligible compared with the same time last year.

The state of nutrition in Kanem is critical, according to findings from the Action against Hunger (ACF)
survey in Kanem (Anthropometric Nutritional Survey, Kanem Prefecture, August and September 2001).

Table 1. Volume of Aid Available
for Distribution in Flooded Areas

Departments Volume (MT)
Eastern Logone 1 168
Western Logone 504
Mayo Boneye 577
Mandoul 371
Eastern Tandjilé 212
Western Tandjilé 133
Salamat 265
Total 3 230
Source: Bureau of Crop Production (DPA)
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CThe survey was conducted at the beginning of the harvest season that also marks the end of the lean
period. The rate of acute global malnutrition in the survey period (August 2001) was high (21.9 percent)
compared with August 2000 (18.9 percent). The survey report also shows a drop-off in the number of
visits to therapeutic nutrition centers (TNCs) as of the month of June. This same trend is also found at
area health centers.

4. Market Conditions and Food Outlook

Chad's good food situation is
borne out by the falling grain
prices on three of its four leading
markets (Figure 1). In fact,
prices on the Sarh and Moundou
markets (in the Soudanian zone)
have fallen by 42 percent and 48
percent, respectively, with the
beginning of the harvest season,
which is already underway.
Many households are bringing
millet and other new crops to
market at this time, building up
supplies in preparation for the
Christmas and New Year
celebrations.

There has been no change in
millet prices (120 CFA francs/kg)
on the Abéché market (in the
Sahelian zone) between
November and December 2001.
According to grain wholesalers in Abéché, virtually all farmers in this part of the country are Muslims, who
were unable to finish threshing their millet crops because of Ramadan, as this requires too great an effort
during the month-long fasting period.
However, dealers on markets in
collection centers surrounding Abéché
report nomads buying up and
stockpiling large quantities of millet.
According to some consumers in the
city of Abéché, millet prices could fall
after the end of Ramadan.

The average December price of a 100-
kg sack of millet on the N’Djamena
market was down from the three
previous months. In contrast, the
average price of sheep began moving
upward as of November and stood at
21,000 CFA francs by December.
Thus, herdsmen looking to sell sheep
in December enjoyed more favorable
terms of trade for sheep/millet than in
October and November (Figure 2).
Indeed, a sheep was going for 140 kg

Figure 1: Average Millet Prices on the Four Largest Markets
in Chad, October 2000 to December 2001
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Figure 2: Terms of Trade for Sheep/Millet in N’Djaména,
July to October of 2001
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of millet — or nearly 1-1/2 100-kg sacks — in December, compared with 83 kg in October and 98 kg in
November, reflecting the large improvement in the ratio of sheep and millet prices on the N'Djaména
market in favor of those with sheep to sell. This improvement in the position of sheep sellers is due to a
surge in demand for mutton over the period leading up to the end-of-year celebrations of Ramadan,
Christmas, and the New Year.

5. Status of the WFP Emergency Operations Program

The WFP review of its emergency food aid operations (EMOP 10026.00) from March to November of this
year in at-risk areas as of November 25 shows 17,093 MT, or 63 percent of the originally envisioned
27,000 MT of aid effectively distributed, free of charge, to a target population of 502,735 people in food-
insecure areas (the departments of Assongha, Eastern and Western Batha, Biltine, Guéra, Kanem, Lac,
Bahr EL Ghazal and Ouaddaï) since the start of the program. Deliveries of the remaining food aid have
run into transportation problems. However, according to the WFP, in light of ongoing harvests, the food
distribution program will be terminated at the end of December of this year, barring the emergence of new
food crises.

The distribution of this aid has eased the situation of affected communities, particularly during the pre-
harvest lean period, and enabled program recipients to continue to tend their crops.


